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l. Prefoce
report wos commisioned by the 1991-92
ACUTA Strotegic Plonning Committee to stimulote thinking ond brooden the horizons of the
Plonning Committee ond Boord of Directors by
providing insights obout the environment, key
isues, controversies, ond chollenges thot will
confront 2lst century telecommunicotions odministrqtors. The gool wos to help develop o
strotegic plon thot is forword-thinking ond flexible enough to meet cunent ond future needs of
ACUTA members. The Plonning Committee ond
Boord thought the report would interest ACUTA
members ond recommended thot it be pub-'
lished os o monogroph. Pleose reod it in the spirit
in which it is intended; not os right orwrong, but

This

simply to encouroge brooder thinking omong
leoders in higher eduiotion telecommunicotions.

thot impoct our
notion ond our lives, discuses the role of the
Americon college ond university in meeting the
resulting chollenges, ond explores implicotions

This report exomines chonges

for 2lst century college ond universitytelecommunicotions odministrotors. Ihe informotion, pre
dictions, trends, ond opinions here ore drown
predominontly from the references listed in the
bibliogrophy, discusions with Plonning Committee ond Boord members, ond input solicited
from othen involved in educotion, telecommunicotions, ond long-ronge plonning.

ll.

Executive Summory

new generalbn ol lqdership to cope wllh new problems oN new
oppoilunilies, lorlhere b o new world to be won.u
- John F. Kennedy, 1960
,,ll Ls time lor

o

Around the world, technology is chonging the
woy people live,work, ploy, ond leorn by breoking down the boniers of time ond distonce, ond
ollowing people occess to sophisticoted tools
ond informotion, Converging technologies,
coupled with politicol ond socioeconomic pres-

sure, ore effecting

o cose for chonge

in

ocodemio thotwill tronsform howwe plon,teoch,
leorn, reseorch, moke deci$ons, ond deliver products ond services. Atthough the ultimote impoct

is unknown, it is cleor thot technology will influence the noture ond poce of life in the 90s ond
beyond. None of us con predict the outcomes
or control the proces with ony degree of certointy, but we con prepore ourselves to contrib
ute to o new world thot's being buitt in higher
educotion. We con only osume thot this new
world thot we oll shore, work ond live in will be o
better ploce.

multimedio opplicotions

in

the second holf of the

decode. As usuol, the chollenge for the telecommunicotions profesionol will be to relqte

these ond othertechnologicol odvonces to the
needs of the instittttion ond its constituents. The
telecommunicqtions odministrotor must: plon
ond engineer for stondord plotforms; design for
flexibility; ovoid focusing on ony one technology; ensure obundont bondwidth; plon for bockup ond disoster recovery; build in security; odopt
ond odhere to stondords for interoperobility;
understond institutionol needs; ond oddres multivendor system monogement ond mointenonce.

On the regulotory front, RBOCs ore no longer
restricted or prohibited f rom offering odvonced
informotion services. The Cold Wortho,v willsee
more ond more exponsion ond ollionce with
colleges ond universities in the former Eostern
Bloc countries.

The following is o synopsis of this report's key
findings, covering technology, regulotory, finonciol, ond orgon2otion tronsformotion. os well
vendor strqtificotion/ollionce, product/service
delivery, network monogement, ond plonning.
Forecosting specif ic tech nologicol futures is dongerous. lt is sqfe to soy thot we will continue to

see impresive odvonces in dqto, voice, text,
video, imoge,ond grophictechnology. Ihefield
will continue to benefit from odvonces in chip
technology for the foreseeoble future. By the
end of the decode, experts expect to see o 2ffi
MIPS microprocessor chip contoining 50 million
tronsistors per die with speeds in the ronge of 2$
Mhz (Gontz, Moy, 1990, P. 34).

lntegroted doto/voice communicotions ond

switching will be occeleroted bythe continued
roll out of Fost Pocket, Signoling System 7, ond
ISDN. Network engineering ond design complexities will significontly increose. SONff ond
photonic deployment will moke mony current
end-user devices obsolete, foster the development of high copocity bondwidth opplicotions,
chonge tronsmision orchitectures/protocols,
ond result in new generotions of switches.
Hypertext, video imoging, HDTV, ond grophicol
interfoces will dromoticolly increose bondwidth

needs ond occelerote the development of

The cunent

finonciolchollenge of 'doing more

withfor less' will only intensify. The objective for
ACUTA members will be to moximize their ovoiloble resources to support the mision of their
institutions. Selling the merits of technology ond
identifying new sources of funds to support the
telecommunicotions ond technology function
willbe on ongoing chollenge.
Orgon2otionolly, the network will become the
core informotion resource ond will profoundly
chgnge the woy systems ore monoged ond
opplicotions ore developed. Network monogement will become informotion systems monogement, subsuming both the MIS ond telecommunicqtions functions. Network monogement will
require products, systems, ond opplicotions thot
ore integroted ocrosthree dimensions: (l) informotion modes; (2) plonning, monitoring, control,
ond odministrotive functions; ond (3) orchitecture ond protocol loyers (Fronk, Morch, 1991, p.
32).

Vendors will see the morketploce become increosingly dominoted by globol conglomerotors with internotionol coveroge, strong service
ond su ppo rt nf rostructu res, lorge instol led boses,
globol morket imoge, ond strong finonciol ocumen. The conglomerotors will increosingly serve
i

os distributors for smoller componies who compete on the bosis of discreet morkei niches ond
technology speciollzotion (Gontz, Jonuory, I 990,
p. 22). A dynomic vendor morketploce will evolve
with continuolchonges in vendorollionces ond
product support. lnstitutions will increosingly
evoluqte vendors bosed on internqtionol strength
ond focus.

zotion lines, time zones, stote boundories, notions, ond continents. lt will chonge the work
ploce, enobling us to leveroge the mind, the
creotive process, ond our mentol copocities in
new woys. Networks will be the engines thot
drive our institutions, economy, ond society. They
will be the fountoins ond reservoirs for conducting reseorch in colleges ond universities ond for
developing visions of the future.

From the educqtion perspective, we reol2e

thqt
teocher-ce ntered, textbook-oriented educqtion
wos o greot invention in its ero, lt served us
extremely well, while the world's body of knowledge seemed relotively fixed ond the poce of
chonge could be meosured bythe predictoble
codence of the doily newspoper. However,
leorning in the 2lst century will be o 'tronshumon microcosm lechnology proces' (Higgins,
December, 1990, p, 8ED), lt will no longer be
confinedtothe closroom, butsponthe student's
entire life cycle ond permeote every form of
sociol octivity, Society's perception of whqt o
college or un iversity is ond whot constitutes leo rning ond educotion willolso chonge.

Americo's colleges ond universities, which ore
the envry of the world, must re moin so if the U nited
Stqtes islo mointoin its competitive position in o
globol economy ond society, lnstitutions must
hove the technologicol leodership,focilities, ond
resources to develop the best minds to undertoke opplied ond theoreticol reseorch in the
public ond privote sectors, lt is no secret thqt
collegesond universities ore undergoing chonge
ond reform. Politicol ond economic presures
ore necesitoting innovotive opprooches to monoging chonge in o dynomic environment of
shrinking resources, More thon ever, educotors
ond odministrotors must consider how to interpret their institutions to the constituents they serve,
both internol ond externol. Whiletelecommunicotions odministrotors connot solve the mony
problems focing colleges ond universities, they
con be leoders in helping institutions reolize the
extent to which networks con enhonce plonning, teoching, leorning, business processes, reseorch, ond decision moking. The coming odvonces con moke our lives more humone ond
sotisfying, or more impersonolond empty. The
telecommunicotions odministrotor, with o brood
ronge of skills ond expertise, con ond must be o
key ployer in the times to come,

From the network perspective, cheoper chip
technology will spown mony new desktop ond
network devices, The demond for bondwidth
will continue to grow os networks become more
complex ond support o wider onoy of opplicotions, Telecommunicotions jobs will become
more politicol, involve more user contoct, hove
o higher degree of visibility, be riskier, o nd involve
o greoterdegree of interoction with seniormonogement (Gontz, Moy, 1990, p.40). The network
will become the system ond core informqtion
resource for mo ny institutions os it croses orgo ni-

l0

lll. Socielol Trends
"ln lhe bqinning oll the woild wos Americo."
-John Locke
Todoy we no longer live in o world where individuol stotes or even on importont group of
stotes con decide everything in the world, The
globol society ond economy in which we live
requires on internqtionol opprooch to problems,
not becouse it is o morol imperotive, but becouse the world is o single ond interdependent
whole. (Virginio, 1990, P, 2.)

educqtion, As educotionol costs continue to
rise, heow pressure will be opplied to colleges

of profound sociol, economic, ond

A ropidly chonging job morket, olong with the
chonging requirements of newtechnologies, will
necessitote increosed business troining ocross
the boord. To meet this demond, business ond
industry must invest heovily in employee educotion ond retroining, qt on estimoted cost of S80
billion o yeor. lt is olso estimoted thot up to four
percent of the lobor force will continuously be in
job retroining progroms d uring the 90s CIhe Futur-

As

o

result

ond universities to control cost ond do more with
less. Spoce ot premier institutions will be limited,
enrollments of two-yeor institutions will occelerote ropidly, ond legislotors ond the public will
ploce o greoter emphosis on outcome ossessments.

technologicol tronsformotion, the world's sociol
ond economic orders ore olso chonging of on
unprecedented poce. Americo's dropfrom the
highest stondord of living in 1965 to seventh
ptoce todoy is no loughing motter, os the U.S.
shore of the world economy shrinks to opproximotely 25 percent (U.S, News & World Report,
December, I 99 l, p. 50), Ihe overoge U.S. woker's
poycheck is l2 percent smoller, ofter inflotion,
thon it wos 20 yeors ogo. According to the U'S.
Bureou of Lobor Stotistics, the service sector will
increose from opproximotely 74 percent in I990
to 88 percent of the U.S. work force by the yeor
2ffi Ohe Futurist, July-August, 1988, p' M). ln this
decode, low-poying jobs will continue to reploce well-poying jobs in monufocturing, construction, minin g, ond ogriculture, Ihe nu mber of
middle monogerswill decreose os orgonizotionol
structures continue to flotten. These isues ore
but o hondfulof the most visible. Others include:

(l)

ist,

July-August, I 988, p, 33), Colleges ond univer-

be expected to ploy o greoter role in
these retroining ond educotion progroms by
developing busines portnerships ond offering
opprenticeships, internships, pre-employment
troining, ond odutt educolion. lnstitutions will be
expected to develop computer- ond networksupported teoching tools ond techniquesto improveteoching ond leorning, enobling o greoter
omount of mqteriol to be leorned foster. Demondforprofesionol continuing educotion ond
certifl cqtion progroms omong college'educoted
slties will

workerswill penist, ond mony of these workerswill

continue to seek quolity progroms from colleges
ond universities. Vorious estimotes indicote thot
the overoge Americon willwork of severol different jobs ond coreers during his or her lifetime,
eoch posibly requiring new skills. new knowledge, ond new ottitudes ond volues. Educqtion
ond troining will be criticol in building the copocities in the work force needed to meet the
demonds of new technology, new production,
ond competition from the globol economy in
which the United Stotes operotes. We con no
longer think of educcrtion os something thot is
pursued by the young ond completed upon
entering odulthood. Now more thon ever,lifelong leorning is imperotive for individuol success,
corporote survivol, o nd globol competitiveness.
The colleges ond universities of the 2lst century
must toke their ploces in this process.

the dominonce of Jopon in the world's
morkets;

(2) the ropid emergence of other Pocific rim
notions os mojor producers of goods;

(3) the continuing politicol, economic, ond
sociol problems ploguing emerging notions on three continents;
(4) worldwide reform of totolitorion governments ond stqie-run economies; ond

($ the consolidotion of the Europeon

Eco'
greotest
conthe
into
nomic Community
centrotion of economic power in the world.

These globol chonges come ot o time when
Americo foces mojor chonges in its own society
thot will hove significont implicotions for higher

ln on oge of profound societoltronsformotion,

il

lV. The lnformotion Age
"ll's on onnzing invention, but wtp would evet wonl to use one?u

-

Rutherlord B. Hoyes, 1882
upon using o telephone for lhe firct lime.

mony people believe thot informotion technology con provide o competitive odvontoge. Privote nd ustry, f oundotions, profesiono I consortio, government ogencies, ond institutions ore oll
supporting "p@ect otter project' oimed ot exploiting technology's potentiol.

It is importont thot foculty, stoff, odministrotors,
ond students understond thqt the lnformotion
Age involves more thon the convenience of o
personol computer, focsimile, electronic moil,
voice mesoging or the 'high-tech, gee-whiz
gizmos' of MIV. A monifesto thot mokes for
success must consider (Cros, November, 1989,

i

At the heort of the 'lnformotion Age' is whot
Lewis Perelmon of the Hudson lnstitufe colls'Microcosm Technology,' the power ond copocity
of technology (Perelmon, December, 1990, p.

p.68):

(l) The enterprise-wide

network

is

the meons

for connectivity, technology plurolism,

I4ED):

interoperobility, system integrotion, ond
heterogeneous communicotions,

.

to creote, store, mointoin, tronsmit, tronsform, ond novigote mosive omounts of doto
ond informqtion qt high speeds;

(2) SWem inte g rotion ond interope robitity must
tronscend of leost six different informotion
procesing technology cotegories: voice,
doto, text, grophics, imoge, ond video.

o to overcome boniers of time, distonce, ond
longuoge in communicotion ond occes to
resources ond services;

(3) Wireless technology witt continue to
emerge, chollenging the best minds to
moximize its flexibility while minimizing security risks ond exposure.

.

to goin economies of scole by simuloting
reol-world situotions, scenorios, ond hypotheses;

.

(4) At leost eight levels of computing differentiotion moy be required to support on
orgonizotion's informoiion requirements supercomputing, moinfrome, deportmentol, desktop, portobte, toptop, potmtop,
ond chip,
(5) The need forstondords ond rules for muttivendor inter-communicotions will be esseltiolto bridge the otd with the new.

to energ2e presentotions ond informotion

by odding new dimensions, depth, ctority, ond
specificity;
o to spown unique volue-odded dimensions in
product qnd service delivery; ond

. to exiend the copobilities

of the humon mind

by quontifying copocities ond unils of meosures not posible otherwise,

(6) Smort products will continue to proliferote
with embedded "chip computing' ond
microprocessors for improved speed, reliobility, performonce, ond serviceobility.

Leorning used to be o distinctly humon process,
undertoken by children in o closroom inpreporqtion for odutthood. With knowledge doubling
every yeor or so, very little in our doily lives remoins untouched ond unchonged by lnformotion-Age technology. Medicine, retoiting, todging, finonce, government, educotion, entertoin-

(7) Artificiol intelligence, expert systems ond
telerobotics will continue to prolifercrte os
volue-odded dimensions demonded by
the user.

ment, trovel, insuronce, monufocturing, ond
bonking hove oll spowned unique volue-odded
dimensions ond dependencies on technology.

(8) The emergence of o number of notionol
ond internotionol networks for conferencing, doto bose occess, shoring reseorch, ond distonce leonring will continue
to proliferote.

These volue-odded dimensions hove revolution-

ized the troditionolwoys of plonning, teoching,
leorning, reseorch, decision moking, ond delivery of service.
l2

understond the role of technology in educotion
not only in the student-centered, teocher-centered, ond closroom-centered woys thot we've
grown occustomed to in the 20th century, but
olso from o "big picture' perspective.

We hove moved from o society ond economy in

which technology wos primorily on extension of
the humon mind, to one in which technology
creotes informotion. tn the lnformotion Age,
people hove o new relotionship with the world in
which they live. Comprehending the technology thot mokes this oge possible is importont.
Comprehending the implicotions of post ond
future chonges is criticol.

We need to view educotion, lnformotion-Age
technologies, ond the opporiunitiesthey offer in
the context of 2lst century Americo. Technology olone is not the onster. The onswer lies in the
portnership of technology with creqtive minds,
to tockle whot needs to be done, insteod of
doing "old work with new technology.'

demonded byfuture jobs willfor
exceed those conveyed by even the best colleges ond universities todoy. For profesionols to
be competitive in the 2l st century, leorning must
must
be continuous ond systemotic. People
-onything,
know how to leorn; hove occes to
onprhere, onytime' leorning tools; ond hove
the skills required to monoge, novigote, ond
ossimilote mosive omounts of doto, nformotion,
ond krrowledge driven by "micrrcovn technology.'

The mentolskills

posible to provide on educotionforthe
2 I stcenturywilhouttechnology. Teoching obout
the technology is the eosy tosk. Asesing ond
ensuring thot technology is o pplied wisely, effectively, ond efficiently isfor more ditficult. Mostery
of technicol, profesionol, ond odministrqtive skills
is not enough. Colleges ond universities must
moke technology on integrol port of the bosic
fobric ond culture of their institutions. Plonning,
It is not

i

Colleges ond universities must provide occes to
o wide onoy of personolized tools, techniques,
ond services. The chollenge is to implement
technology in o reolistic, sensible, ond cost-effective monner, while creoting on environment
for och ieving excellence - on environment which
incorporotes the highest quolity ond most inno
votive technology, while recognilng thot people

funding, ond institutionol mission decisions should
support ond encouroge odoption of technology. At the some time, on ongoing osesment
is required to determine the strengths ond weoknesses of technology ond woys it con best be
used, with oppropriote sofeguords ogoinst unethicoluses.

ore our most criticol resource, We need to

l3

V.

The University of the 2l st Century

"The dilfusion ol krcwldge amaw lhe people b the inslrumenl by which we maintoin
our history, identity, economic secwily, and oppoilunity lorgrowth and prosperily.'

- Ihomos Jefferson
While o greot deol hos been written obout the
lnformqtion Age ond f uture technologicol trends,
few ottempts hove been mode to understond
whqt kind of chonges will occur in colleges ond
universities os o result of significont odvonces in
computing ond communicqtions technology.
Reseorch only indicotes thqt tomorrow's workers
must be oble to work with the most sophisticoted
technologies to perform tosks thot in the post
were either done monuolly or not qt oll.

Succesful institutions will foce not only the chollenge of keeping upwilh ropidty chonging technology, but olso of moking sense of it. Thot
meons surpossing mere technicol gotekeeping
by engineering solutions to problems ond opportunities in o woythotwillfundomentoily chonge
how institutions do business, how they relote to
their vendors ond customers, ond how their customers relqte to them ond occess their services.
Creotive opplicotion of lnformotion-Age technology in the college ond university of the 21st
century meons:

The college or university of the 2l st century must

not be ploce bound; it must be globol in every
perspective ond offer new woys of looking ot
ourselves, others, ond the world. lt must spon
time zones, longuoges, notions, cultures, ond
continents. lt must be the cotolyst for proposing
ond evoluoting new perceptions ond ideos
obout the world in which we live, Technology is
ropidly evolving, ollowing us to interoct with o
professionol osociote in Hong Kong, London,
Toronto, Poris, Corocos, Tokyo, Sydney, or Modrid
from o mojestic mountoin perch in the Rockies of
Wyoming, os if theywere ocrosthe toble. Technology permits the delivery of o wide onoy of
resources ond leorning situotions, to enoble virtuolly onyone to leorn onything, onparhere, onytime. lnteroctive video ond muitimedio willonimote the world's greot museums; reveol the
wonders of science ond nqture; ollow siudents
to demonstrote their grosp of the world; energize
presentotions by bringing new power, depth,
vigor, ond clorlty; ond revitolize teoche rs' professionolism ond succes.

. defining the institutions' operoting ond plonning environment;

. identifying key isues within industry;
. onollzing ond positioning events, products,
ond services;

.

understonding the relevonce of technology
to teoching, leorning, ond reseorch;

. understonding the power, peril, ond potentiolof current ond emerging technologies;
o understonding key ployers ond orgonLotionol strotegies;
o gothering, evoluoting, ond disseminoting in-

telligence;

. preporing ond refining scenorios;
. forecosting ond evoluoting morkets ond
portunities;

the I 980s de monded "just-in-time mon ufocturin g' os o competitive strotegy, then the'l 990s wi il
demond'just-in-time informotion ond enterprise
networks' for succes. As the telecommunicotions industry continues to expond of impressive
rqtes ond surposs Sl.0 trillion in worldwide revenues, o wide ronge of forces ore reshoping the
morketploce ond fueling growth (Gontz, Jonuory, 1990, p, 20), Some of the mojor forces
impocting the industry ore: chip miniqtur2otion,
reduced technology cost, government policy,
deregulotion, trode ogreements, decentrolizolion ond flottening of orgonizotionol structures,
odoption of stondords. the Cold Wor thow.
globolZotion of business, mergerc ond ocquisitions, ond vendor strqtificotion ond ollionces.
lf

. identifying risks, exposures,
o performing timely

og

ond poybocks;

ond ongoing onolyses of

events ond trends;
o mointoining uptodote procurement policies ond procedures;

. plonning for product obsolescence ond retirement; ond
o plonning

ond engineering the migrotion to
open systems orchitecture ond stondord system plotforms.
t4

The need for long-ronge vision ond plonning is
nowhere so ocute os in ourcolleges ond universities. Buildings being plonned ond buitt todoy

o

. support of notionol ond internotionol stondords;

will be used until 2030 or beyond. Compus
plonners must envision the electronic opportunities.thotwill be ovoiloble inthe coming decodes
ond the chonges in teoching, leorning, ond
spoce requirements thqt will moke institutions
occessible to oll. Flexibility will be criticol.

heterogeneo.rs ond multi-vendor connectivity;

.

resource shoring;

.

occess security ond outhenticqtion;

.

reliobility. ovoilobility ond serviceobility; ond

.

cost benefit onolysis ond justificotion.

These ore not eosytosks, norwillthey hoppen on
their own. No one hos difficutty comprehending

the needto re-troin workers in on osembly plont
when it is outomoted; we must undeotond thot
foculty ond odministrotors must olso leorn new
skills os their workploces ore chonged by lnformotion-Age technology, Developing o sound
strotegy ond plon is not eosy, for there ore no
simple onswers to the mony issues thot must be
oddresed to influence thinking, reduce risks,
ond moximize opportunities, ln oddition, there
ore no guorontees thot the plons con be cost
justified to boords of trustees, stote legislotures,
ond voters. Developing sound ond wellthoughtout responses to the mony questions thqt will be
roised is criticol. We must onswer: Whot isthe cost
benefit of technology versus people? Con on
instructor hondle more students if equipped with
technology? Whot is the investment poybock
period? Will leorning significontly improve?

communicqtions;

.

coPyright cleoronce;

electronic moiUfox/voice/video moil integrotion;

peer-topeer communicotion;

system odoptobilitY ond growth;

.

.

Mojor technology requirements ond issues
must olso be oddresed, such os:

.

development of novigotion tolls;

o interoperobility;

Focutty,stoff, ond students must begintosee the
world ond the disciplines in which they speciolize
in differentwoys. Onlywhenthey re-think ('l) the
premises upon which teoching, leorning, reseorch, ond decision moking ore bosed; (2) the
environment in which they occuc (3) future personnelneeds; (4) employmentterms ond conditions; ond (5) reword systems,will it be posible to
tronsform the curriculo ond the culture of the
institution,

. ony-tqony

o

. voice/doto/imoge/video integrotion;

Constructing the right physicolfocilities ond infrostructures in the right locotions is only port of
the chollenge. Focultywill olso needto develop
courses oppropriote for electronic delivery' Students will not be well served if existing trod itionol
courses ore simply converted for electronic delivery. We know thot courses tronsmitted electronicolly need not be bound by the troditionol
ocodemic* colendor, the normol workdoy, the
sto ndord credlt for contoct' mode, locotion of
the leornerondteocher, ond the reword systems
of the troditionol formol closroom'

.

colloborotions ond portnerships;
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Vl. lmplicolions for Telecommunicotions Administrotors
*One thing b ceiloin:
Ihe inlormatbn revolulion is ctnnging our lives, ond we need
to prepore ourcelves to cope wllh lls promise ond potentbl.,,

Monoging telecommunicqtions will continue to
be difficutt. Thosewhotokethe leod wil need o
wide orroy of skills ond copobilities, demonstroting thot they ore:

of sociol octivity
home life.

work, entertoinment, ond

telecommunicotions
odministrqtor will not only depend on technicol
obilities, but olso on the obility to visuolLe ond
creotively exploit technology to increose the
productivity of on institution's most expensive
resource - its people. lt is in the 'peoplewore,
oreo of colleges ond universities where the g reotest potentiol for g rowth o nd productivity ies. The
Electronic m migront,''Telecommute r,'' Elec-

leoders rqtherthon just monogers;

chonge ogents rother thon service

ogents;

.

-

The successful 2 I st century

o prooctive rqtherthon reoctive;

.

Alberl Gote, Jr., Tennessee

no longer confined to the closroom, sponning o
person's entire life, ond permeoting every form

o visionory rother thon myopic;

.

U.S. Senqtor

I

I

tronic
Jockey,' 'High-Tech prot,' ond
*Teleconsultont'will

moinstreom rother thon deportments;

be mojor ployers in institutionstoffing ond humon resource plonning. These
new lnformotion-Age workers will cut ocros deportment, institution, system, stote, ond internotionol boundories, overcoming time ond distonce
boniers vio technology, providing o voriety of
services ond expertise ot o froction of the cost by
todoy's stondords.

o solution-oriented rqther thon toskodented; ond
o globol rotherthon deportmentol
focus ond perspective,

in

ln oddition to understonding technology, telecommunicotions leoders must hove monogement. finonce, morketing, ond policy moking
skills ond experience inthe college ond university
environment. They must understond orgon2otionol gools, objectives, priorities, ond limitqtions.
They must be leoder:s who will excel ond understond the' l, You, We' elements of succes (Cross,
August, 1975, p. 49). Acodemic credentiots wilt
become more importont for telecommunicotions profesionols seeking higher-level positions.
As vorious colleogues hove surmised, they must
be "high quolity persons'who ore comfortoble
os plonners, consultonts, strotegists, ond policy
mokers in the college ond university environment.

ln responding tothese chollenges ond expectotions, telecommunicotions odministrqtors must
develop the skills ond stqff thot will oilow them to
prepore for the following:

. greqter involvement ond role in orgonizotionol strotegic plonning;

. brooder responsibilities for oll telecommunicotions octivities ond network services - voice,
doto, text, video, imoge, ond grophics;
. the telecommunicotions function will groduolly become o port of o lorger informotion
service function;

Telecommunicotions professionols should understond thot we hove moved from o society ond
economy in which technology wos primorily on
extension of humon muscle to one in which
technology is used to creote informqtion, overcome boniers of fime, speed, volume. ond distonce, ond energize teoching ond leorning by
odding new power, depth, vigor, clority, ond
vitolity. Leorning in the lnformotion Age is o
'trons-humon microcosm technology proces,-

. the informotion service function will evolve to
encomposs the librory, oudio visuol services,
computing, telecom municotions, moil seMces,
printing, institutionol reseorch, ond rodio/TV
focilities;

.

octive involvement in product plonning ond

seruice delivery;

l6

. greoter involvement in cuniculum isues ond
plonning courses for electronic delivery;

. consultont supporting mojor compus reseorch projects ond reseorch focilities; ond

. octive role in plonning ond conducting oclministrqtor ond focutty technology orientotion

. o greoter number of telecommunicotions
odministrotors will evolve with teoching experience, foculty stotus, ond ronk.

progromsi
o

on integrol ond criticol ployer in physicol

ofewof the monyposible chonges in
the role of the telecommunicqtions odministrotor os colleges ond univenities respond to the
chollenges of the 2lst century. As history hos
shown, on innovqtive orgonZotion chongesthe
times; o creotive orgon2otion chongeswith the
times; ond o stqtic orgonizotion folh by the woyside os merely on interesting relic of the post.

These ore

focilities ond compus plonning;

o octive porticipont in community outreoch
ond economic development endeovors;

.

consuttont to foculty in plonning ond reengineering courses for electronic ond nonstructured delivery;
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ACUTA MISSION

ACUTA is dedicoted to enobling college ond university telecommunicotions professionols to contribute to the ochievement of their institution's mission through:
o development of leodership, monogement ond technicol copobilities;

p€er networking;
. explorotion of key isues; ond
. occess to quolity informotion.

o

ACUTA HISTORY

dedicoted group of telecommunicotions
odministrotors to foster educotion ond the exhonge ideos to solve problems ond
improve service of telecommunicotions opplied to higher educotion. ln 1988, ACUTA
incorporoted in the stote of Kentucky ond estoblished permonent offices in Lexington.
Its members represent both the lorge ond smoll, public ond privote colleges, universities ond community colleges in the United Stotes ond Conodo. Also included in the
ossociotion ore corporoted offiliotes from the voice, doto ond video industries who
supply telecommunicotions products ond seruices. ln this relotionship, ACUTA remoins
neutrol, but informed ond cooperotive.
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